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Important note: 1,500 USD security bond by cash on arrival

Key features

5 bedrooms
5 bathrooms
Sleeps 12
Kids play room
Private pool
Direct beach access

Bedrooms

Bedroom 1 - King-size bed
Bedroom 2 - 2 twin beds
Bedroom 3 - King-size bed
Bedroom 4 - 2 twin beds
Bedroom 5 - 2 twin beds
Bedroom 6 - King-size bed

Living area

Open-plan living area
Fully equipped kitchen
Breakfast bar with seating
Dining table and chairs
Tastefully furnished living room with large flat-screen TV and comfortable sofas

Pool area

Private pool
Sunloungers
Sunset bench
Sunken dry pool bar
Multiple parasols
Beanbags
Large outdoor sofas with canopy
Private patio with an alfresco dining and lounge area
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Home entertainment

Kids play area with 2 bunk beds (twin/twin), 6 pull out beds, large flat-screen TV, gaming
consoles, blackboard wall, swings and table tennis

General

Air conditioning throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding and towels included
Private parking (4 cars)
Beachfront

Services included

Continental breakfast or chinese breakfast
Daily homemade snacks, coffee and tea
One round trip from / to the airport
Daily housekeeping
Baby pack (baby monitor, high chair, baby cot, sterilizer and baby tub)

Additional services (extra cost)

Cooking class
Baby sitting services
Private trainers for yoga and pilates
In villa dining (ingredients + 20% shopping charge)
Care rental / taxi service / additional transportation services
In villa massage service
Manicure / pedicure
Excursions / trips
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Location

Angthong National Marine Park

Embark on boat tours from nearby piers to visit this stunning national park, known for its limestone cliffs,
hidden lagoons, and clear waters. It's a great spot for snorkeling, kayaking, and hiking.

Wat Khunaram

Not too far from Bang Por, this temple is famous for housing the mummified body of Luang Pho Daeng.
It's a unique cultural attraction.

Mae Nam Beach

To the east of Bang Por, Mae Nam Beach offers a more lively atmosphere, with various restaurants, bars,
and water sports activities.

Secret Buddha Garden

Located in the central part of Koh Samui, this hidden garden features statues and sculptures in a lush,
tropical setting.

Hin Ta and Hin Yai Rocks

These intriguing rock formations, also known as the Grandfather and Grandmother rocks, can be visited
at Lamai Beach on the eastern side of the island.

Namuang Waterfall

Located in the southern part of the island, this waterfall offers a refreshing natural experience and the
chance for a cool dip.
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